150 Classic Cocktails
breakfast cocktails - claimjumper - breakfast appetizer cowboy candied bacon, sweet & spicy maple
glazed, thick-sliced bacon (420 cal) 6.99 snack portion (250 cal) 4.99 3 of a kind* two eggs with bacon,
sausage, turkey sausage, or ham steak, cocktails - canary wharf - classic cocktails direct gin martini white
lion direct gin martini direct old fashioned caipirinha leblon cachaça, muddled chunks of fresh lime and cane
sugar. bacardi carta oro, orange featured cocktails - wedgewood hotel vancouver - 89 122 148 meyer
family vineyards chardonnay, bc chartron et trébuchet, pouilly-fuissé, macon heitz chardonnay, napa county,
california happy hour snacks** - claimjumper - happy hour libations $8 cocktails - wine jameson irish
whiskey mule (150 cal) deep eddy grapefruit honey mule (190 cal) tito’s mule kick (210 cal) happy hour menuscormickandschmicks - happy hour well spirits $4.5 vodka (80 cal) / gin (80 cal) / rum (80 cal) / tequila
(80 cal) bourbon (80 cal) / scotch (80 cal) additional charge will apply for martinis & rocks pours desserts porter house new york - • digestive cocktails • old fashioned's #nextbigthing 17 santa teresa 1796 rum,
cane syrup, lemon and orange twists, walnut bitters kings old fashioned 17 elijah craig small batch bourbon,
cured walnut, bitters bar food - missvoon - 5 don’t shoot the dove tequila, lime, agave, truffle, cherry & pink
grapefruit. this drink is a twist on the classic mexican highball called paloma. the 2019 paul prom cup
february 22 - 24 - iwccmga - the 2019 paul prom cup february 22 - 24 “the deal of the desert” registration
opens january 25th friday, february 22 practice round, please complete your round by 3:00 pm par 3 horse
race, 4 holes, 3:30 pm — open to all teams — $20 per team cash buy-in stag night, cocktails , dinner and tee
prize saturday, february 23 & sunday, february 24th culture club - wine list 2018 4 - digital - please
enquire about our off the menu cocktails. also note : we are more than happy to create any cocktail with your
choice of premium spirit so please just ask, the price will be then charged accordingly. where food - borgata
- where food becomes art. at borgata, our guest rooms can change into dining rooms with the touch of a
button. to order, simply press the “in-room dining” homecomin brunch menu - homecominkitchen - shine.
southern brunch sunrise starters biscuits 18 cheddar cheese drop biscuits served with choice of blackberry fig
jam or sawmill gravy. bee haven bay food and beverage menu | topgolf - cheers to cold beer buckets &
pitchers of beer are great options for groups tier 2 3.19 additional nutrition information available upon request.
*must be 21 and over to purchase and consume alcohol. bottles +cans make it a mix & match bucket of six
bar and beverage planning guidelines - damico - food prices do not include tax or service 612.238.4444
damicocatering page 1 d’amico catering can provide a full bar set-up in a range of prices per person
depending on the food and beverage menu | topgolf - brunch cocktails r sangria tito' t bloody buil you
mimosa additional nutrition information available upon request. *must be 21 and over to purchase and
consume alcohol. associates can share the holiday ... - bueche's food world - catch of the day ground
fresh throughout the day ground beef from round family pack$3 49 spiral sliced half ham bone-in$1 79 lb. lb.
lb. lb. fresh, natural, pork shoulder table of contents - shaw's crab house - signature craft cocktails 1 beer
/ cider / sake 2 wines by the glass 3 whites sparkling wines 4 sauvignon blanc 5 international & indigenous
varietals 6 ice it - menuscormickandschmicks - oyster bar oysters rockefeller (4 per order)* spinach / bacon
/ pernod / hollandaise (470 cal) 16 each m&s cali kumo oysters* (50 cal) 3.8 m&s johnny shuck's oysters* (50
cal) 3 connecticut blue point* (50 cal) 2.8 appetizers executive chef profile: wildcat cliffs country club executive chef profile: wildcat cliffs country club highlands, north carolina the executive chef opportunity at
wildcat cliffs country club if you like the outdoors, the mountains and living in the coolest climate in the
highlands-cashiers area of another broken egg cafe is one of the fastest growing ... - another broken
egg cafe® is one of the fastest growing concepts in the breakfast, brunch and lunch segment of the restaurant
industry. we have more than doubled our number of cafes in the past three years and anticipate steady growth
in the future. steaks & grills - harrysrestaurants - 14 14 16 15 17 15 14 19 asparagus, pea & mint risotto
mint salsa, parmesan harry’s lasagne devon beef bolognese, barber's cheddar sauce, green salad oven
roasted chicken breast parmentier potatoes, steamed greens, aïoli slow cooked bbq pork ribs seasoned twister
fries, slaw devon crab linguine chilli, lime, ginger, cherry tomatoes, white wine hog & mac pulled pork roll,
macaroni cheese ... annual report and accounts 2018 - mbplc - miller & carter, rickmansworth beef is a
labour of love at miller & carter. we put everything into pursuing the perfect steak, from the field to the
butcher’s block to the grill, make something it saucy extra - crown perth - coco loco bacardi rum, malibu,
coconut, mango, lime, cream el kiwi el jimador reposado, pavan, kiwi, passionfruit kandyman smirnoff vodka,
pama, crème de cacao, u.s.d.a. choice whole boneless - pg. 5 128 silver spring seafood or tartar sauce 7.5
or 8 oz. assorted varieties 698 898 sea best 21-25 ct. cooked shrimp 16 oz. sea best 100-150 ct. salad shrimp
16 oz. functions - mon bijou - with a spectacular 270 degree view of the city, any time spent at melbourne’s
mon bijou penthouse is des-tined to be special. the palatial venue comprises of two levels, an exclusive private
room and an outdoor area with wet weather bar - restaurant - bar cuba - gaming - beer garden - grill
served with fries or mash potato, verde salad & red wine jus optional green peppercorn sauce, swiss brown
mushroom gravy or beef gravy optional american, hot english or dijon mustard main peppered kangaroo fillet
braised shallots, baby beetroots, goat’s chèvre, spiced pipits, brik pastry & plum gastrique tapas - viva
flensburg - v – vegetarische gerichte alle preise sind in euro ausgewiesen inklusive mehrwertsteuer wir
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akzeptieren visa und master kreditkarten tapas 1. jamon serrano luftgetrockneter spanischer schinken 7,60 2.
queso manchego käse aus der mancha v 7,60 3. wedding packages at farnham estate - wedding packages
at farnham estate our packages include… a suite for the wedding couple for 2 nights with our compliments 2
complimentary rooms for the night of the wedding events on the winooski river - waterworksvt - nestled
in the champlain mill in winooski, vt waterworks is a historic setting that offers a unique dining experience with
a spectacular view of the winooski river. fÖrrÄtter kÖket vÄljer - mediaimgrill - rÖtt / red glas flaska
frankrike / france bourgogne 2016 fixin 775 kr berhaut 2013 gevrey-chambertin 1 225 kr david duband 2014
nuit st georges 1er cru clos de forets 1 650 kr herzlich willkommen - basilico-giessen - aktionen
frühstücksbuffet 0 € 0 € t e i r happy hour montag bis sonntag von 20:00 bis 23:00 uhr alle cocktails nur 5,50 €
zatag za 100% rind ausgenommen pizza garnelen, pizza lachs, pizza rumpsteak
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